
STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223,225,227 BanWSL, Halifai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,

8

I^irect Importers of English And Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EAKTHENWAHE,
CHABBAIIEBS^IAMPSMCHOECHB

Ana gilvata tree. '
Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

ігаоишліл ША ИКТАП..

AUGUST 19

Notice of Sale.
To Ми, Дав Ahdereon, Mary Elisabeth Ao- 

dereoa, udJimM Anderson, Kxecatr<ce» 
and Executor of the last will and testament 
of Joke Anderson, deceased, the heirs of 
the said John Anderson, deceased, and all

NOTICE TO OWNEM, MASTERS MO 
EN8INEER8 OF 8TEMUMT8.

day, 8lst lnsymt Bo rl nee re and others re 
qulring forms and Information can apply to 
William Ж Smith, Deputy Chairman of the 
Board, St John, N.I., np to the 30th Instant.

Wx. MOTH.
Deputy Minister of Marine.

Take Notice that there win he eeld by pub
lie Auction at Çhubb'e Corner, se called, cor
ner of Prince William and Prlnceee Street*.
In the City of Batnt John, in the City and 
County of saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick on ІДЛШВАТ, «be tweBty- 
elxite day sfOisliatsr meat, at the hour 
of twelve of the clock, noon 

• AU that portion of those two lot* of land
•• described on the map or plan of the sold __________________________________________
'• City ae loti numbers (TWandTOT) Seven hun- ————————————

aSSOUB S. 8. PAPERS.• hereby sold a*dconveyed,or Intended so to VÜII Us Ua 1 Ш VlMjl 
•'be, u bounded as follows: Commencing at a 
-point In the east side line of Sidney Street 
"distant sixty fee- from the corner of Sidney 
■ Street and Orange street, and thence ran- 
"Blag along the eald east side line of Sidney 
"street northwardly thirty-two and one-ha ft 
"feeUnore or 1ем,ог until It strikes the outer 
'or southern side of the gate poet now standing 
“on the northern or upper end of the said lot 
' numbered Seven hundred and seven, at the 
"south side of the entrance to the premises of

Department of Marine. 
Ottawa, 7tb August. )W.

PRICES REDUCED
*io per

THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 раде». M 
cent* a year. In olnba of ûve or more 
80 oen ta a year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, «page*, Illus
trated , 26 cents a year. In olobt of 
ten or more 12 oenta a year.

THE OEM, 4 pana, Illustrated, 16 cents 
a year. In olnba of ten of more, 8

when cash aocompaales order.

“the eeld Uriah C. Poultney, thence back 
"from the eald outer or southern side ot the
::S5
"the west side line of lot number Seven hun- 
"drvd and five, eighty feet from the 
"line of Sldaey Street, more or les 
"along the eald west side 11ns of 1q

"half feet, more or less,thenoe westward I у Is 
“a Une parallel tithe aorth side Use of 
"Oranfcs street, eighty"Orongo street, eighty feet, more^r to'*.* to

"Poultney by John Kerr, of the City of Saint 
-John, Merchant, by deed bearing date the 
"twentieth day of March, In the year of Our 
"Lord One thousand Eight hundred and flfty- 
"slx, with the building* end Improvements

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained la a cer
tain indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
twelfth day of August, lu the year el Our 
Lord One thousand Eight hundred andвгж"; 5-£>ж ,.jr&

and Comity of Saint John and province of 
New Brunswick, Oentieman, (since deceased) 
wud Mary Ann hie wife of the one part, ana 
Charlotte Ruddock, of the town of Portland, 
a> the City and Count* of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid, wile of Andrew L. Hud- 
dsmk, of the other part, and recorded In the 
Office of the. Registrar of Deeds in and for

the BEST and CHEAPEST 
8. S. Papers' for Canadian Schools.

Order of J. X. HOPPER, 
Publisher, 8fc John, N. B.18

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

Reived slnoeMst^June, 31T^ackag««^^li

DRY GOODS.
er*hll orders by Our Travellers, or by Let. 

ter, wUl have, a* usual, prompt and.earefal eh

DANIEL & BOYD.
being thereunto bed, wlU more fully and at 
large appear, default haviag been made In

Dated^lhe fourteenth dey of August,

r —1
Soap

Soliciter to k

I
e Secret Out! No more Blue Mondays

and no more backaches
THE HANDS, TIME, 
LABOR AND EXPENSE

îadtomanufaé-but rsro cents per pound 
titre, and a child tan years of age can make 
it* pounds in thirty minutes. The Ingredient* 
wbleh oempoee It i-sn be found In any low» 
or country village- Mo Potash, Lime,or Oeu- 
rantrnteo Lye used in its manufacture, and 
positively contains nothing to injure the 
most tender skin, the most delicate colors, or 
les finest fabrics. Due* away with ell the 
nibbing Dispenses with Washing Machines, 
and brings » emits to the face of every

Never veriel, doee net contain 
one particle of the ad altera
tions need to rodoee the root of

PURE GOODS
But DOES polices the TOLL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Waiting Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doabtiti character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manolhotaren in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, ù the word WELCOME 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar. ;

...the mede eo obeopT Wh> aim- 
you Mi your own mnnufn. ttirvr. 

>e. middlemen and Jobbdruto have{ЮС
of the many testimoniale dally

^"nmîdpiof^îïe^îon** Vend Vow* Г
Mr. r. W. MaexSLLi-Dw Sir. The asm 

pie of Oensdlnn Labor-Having Laundry Boop
EteMU# ™really nod пПІсІ«І^пгГ*ирегІп>Гм 
many of the ao-nellret first quality Boaps, and 
besides belag so much cheeper and labor eav 
leg. I shall always apeak of It I* the highest

Mes. H. B. Humj).W eat J eedo re. .

Г. W. Msash III, West Jsddore
Halifax Co,*.».

MStiSEiNti-ER AND8
Llternry Not*-been appointed professor of English in 

Kings College, Windsor.
—A fire nl 8t. Eugene, Prescott Co-,Oni

on the 9th in*!., destroyed thé principal 
busine* portion of the villsge. Banger - 
Hotel and many etoree and dwelli

«tw» to—w».JMggnn '• Gone, Brave One, Goneie * me
morial tribute to General Grant in the form 
of at Hong and chorus, by Walter A. Perry 
of tfiie city. Mr. P«ry is the anther of 
both woids and music, which are filled 
with sympathetic feeling, and a hearty ap
preciation of the noble qualities of tjfe 
great soldier—-Ver Bedford Daily

—The failure of Alonso Smith, borne 
and cattle dealer, at Harvey, Albert Co., 
і* reported. Hie liabilities are said to be 
in the neighborhood of $60,000, of which, 
it i* «aid, il 7,000 are owing to (ho Halifax 
Banking Company at Hillsboro.

—C. R. Burgee*’» large ship wan eucoess- 
fully launched a\ Canning. A great crowd 
was present, and '•there wee a beautiful 
launch. She ie over 1826 tons. She ie 
named * the Earl Burge*.’

—A telegram front. Lunenburg state* 
pat Leonard Cheeley, a young mao living 
at Sammerside, three milee below Bridge- 
water, instantly killed his *ister by accid
entally shooting her through the heart while 
fooling with a loaded revolver.

—Trie International steamship line ha- 
stained a loss in the death of Capt. Lar- 

com, of the State of Maine. He waa in 
prime of life and hi- demise was totally 
unexpected by his friends.

—Harding W. Dodge, formerly of New 
Minas, N. 8Js to receive $3,000 of back pay 
and pension for services in the American

—The Indians on the Indian reserve at 
•eeroato, near Belleville, Ont, becoming 
pleased with the dean, Baker, violently 

assaulted him Sunday night. They dragg
ed him from his pulpit and threw him out 
of the church. Mr. Baker will lay the 
matter before

Demers, of the

supported Ly 
lo raise fluid- 

Vail.

ent is on foot, 
political parties, i 
ent to the late H

—A mû vein 
men of both 

a nionum K
Messrs'. P 

Мам., are t 
copy to any

Howard : The Chrietian Hero.—Be 
Laura C. Holloway, Funk & Wagnails, 
New York. For salt by 8. F. Hnestis, 

I 141 Granville Street, Halifax. The How
to anl of *hom this book tells is General 

Oliver Otis How ant who was prominent in 
the great civil war, and espeewly promi- 

from Egypt, і nent in connection with the Freenmen’s 
bered, he had con- 1 Bureau. General Howard is a brave sol- 
allowance of £12 I dier, a skilful leader of men, a true chris- 

ted to each tian, and we are glad to see hie career so 
skilfully sketched in this vol

PEarliNl
—A. D. Decellee and -Martin J. Griihiti 

have been appointed joint librarians of 
Parliament. The latter was,
.chief «-ditonal writer upon tne 
Mail. Each will receive $3,000 

large clock tower is in jibe 
construction on the Dominion 
Woodstock.

—The ЙШШЯ

'very and Noble, New Bedford, 
he publishers and will send a 

address on receipt of price,time,
the Toronto 

per year, 
course of 
building,

British War Office has agreed 
grant a pension of £6fc a year to the widow 
of the late Colon?) Kennedy, who recently 
died ip London on his way 
where, it will 
traded small-pox. 
per annum has also been gran 
of the deceased officer’s children.

—A letter was received at the Antigoni-h 
jxwt office the other day, addressed ae fol-

Tomy brother Rory 
Horae A Carriage Maker 

Ohio
Near the Crow Roads.
GENERAL.

—The JSfrurte made the trip from New 
York to Faetnet in six days, five hours, 
thirty-five minutes, the fastest on record.

—Editor Stead of the Pall Май Gazette 
had a brother who poeeeeeed equal ability, 
but who now sleeps in a nameless grave in 
the little town of Clayton, Ala. Hum did

w BEST THINS KNOWN *'

WASIH¥Q^BLEACHING
M Bâtree WT, BtT e* MID МАТІЇ.

Sauf".1*! gives —ivanol sal 

• rieh * poor «bonhi be Wl
toM t/ail вгоаега BKWAMSof

SSSuEtm Swwrlsd IT,the
ЛІТ 1”•""'XSSrXZ’Si

kirmr hkad quarters

BAPTIST
Book andlractSociety,

04 агіАТШВ st. 
HALIFAX. M Я. ftvoyage of the steams 

e newly established and
•TO вПРІЖПІТІїГОІКТВ. КШ- ,пЛюп "oheidised line between Canadaand
* _____ . siuisimo Havre, brings to the Dominion an excv.r-

ИТШ. »a4 TEACH Sion party of members of different Parisian

©тавлгЬгЖ. -
"Me ses ммгіИг тлл1ФІ the loth inet, owing lo the fhilure of the5ГІЯ SïSramSirNBVIS: Lr-k« to how. bou. -*i— »=d a,.
»b at • foremost cars plunged into the canal.

BC ДП CAREF ULLY. ‘ Engineer Cox ofLoodon was found in the

:.*Lr=uRi2№d'rr„d^
2: rÎLtîlZSL * 1* probably die. T. Jackson, train porter,and

2pl . еГЇГІІе. je IM it Oued, porter of Niagara Falls, were
Ггау*!'• ■ ...«ràebi# «...*««,)• ( nou.lv hurt. The passengers ell eecap-

i
r

—Sunday last was the 62d anniver-arv 
of the establishment of the Yarmouth 
Herald. Eight of its original subacribers 
are still living and taking the paper.

—It is estimated that over 50,600 deaths 
from Cholera have occurred in Spain thisI "

—Falling Orr.—The etati 
migrai ion into the United State* 
decided falling off" during thi 
years. The figures elands thus :—
1881- 3 ................................................... 670,
1882- 3 ..............................  703,000 I
883-4 ..................................  518,000
Th.‘ЮІ.І decr-M, r., ie»«,оотрт”.і Absolutely Pure.

with 1883-4, is, therefore, <>ver"26 p. c., This powder never varies. A marvel ot par
and as compared with 1882-3, nesrlv : itj^Btrength, and wholeeomeneee. Mora eeo- 
if, n P nomlcel than the ordinary kind», and cannot

— The population of Nevada, which at j tim**.1" “hcrt^e'iEht?aium'o™ pheephate 
the last census was 52,255, has dwindled ! gowdera. SeMwUyCtceiu. Rotal Basis a
lo 12,000, as e result of the col lap* of ihe РоУР,ж 00 • 106 Wall-.t,, N. »_____________
mining mteraet.

—The candidal* for go 
ginia are Gen. John S. Wuw, Republu en, 1 
and Gen. Pitsbugh L*, Democrat. Both 
were engaged in Ihe confederal* service : 
during tne war.

—The fan engine that euppl 
to the weal end mine at Моєї 
Wilke#barre. Pa., 
depriving the mi 
lu* of twelve liv*.

POWDERe fiscal year of Canada, ended 
The following figures show the

** °fK^rts. $89,305,882 i Imports, 112,781- 

K 114 : Total, 18H4-6 $202,656,996 :

'- к.р:Югг,ї^т,,т.;■“fV4, ‘ *■ i*1 «tf T-ial.*207X13,6.19. ■
Trw4e». I» <•#•«»• ота о.н.««Аи ut The agrregeie trade of the country has

*___ . , 2 lallea olfn*e millions in the year. The
- M " і ,i.w. і і* ripufte lav* «leadilv decreased since 1882,

l'i.«le/Kti*ie .Awp.1 »• M, I),« foil.ramg will show I

fiEHÇeSbu....  «її"1 ЖЛ
teli*lMSa.i I8B6 h-»,365,881

« шішім' і w TtMS’Prassdeni at lit# 1 mled Mules,has
ptwe., ґмііми I * "• іігемпіпі gold aîairhe* and chains lo ("apt

• h..» wn# twtiM-i.1 •* Vlomsev, ami male Leary of the shipГїмга- « Ей— "* CmdLor,- ftx raxumg ih, era, of the
s*ra> •# BwHetwi sad Mia. і » Аен-лсаа whe.-oar " Mary R l«>iig.M ie

I HiwMiKaa.M • February lea» The Mayor .if Ai John,

0E0. A. McDONAL^ ~
—" .......... ....... ---------- -------------- alw. ieiwitr.1 dreru .4 '•

Notice of Sale І v,"l£iT!wîC« e"1? “""тьі м,
un Monday. Aug 1 lib Thera w* a New York, estimât* the loess* by firi i

1- м- , «ee AM-ma.. Wav, lui.elwta A# I u,v. aii#nAni,r. and eddraa—« ware dr daring July in the Hailed Rial* ami
bv Me*r. Da.ua aad Mi lelyra, Canada al ІЗО.ООО^О

. .4j-ha A,.oe.».a érawaaaA.iUe b»ir. ■.«.■■■ < f , ll.x. D Laird ami ulhara The CL. vers men і of New South
mt J«*« **d2?ll Tbf < .»wr«ah.e. bate nominated Welra h* *ni a lelegram rawretling iu
nST ThMUrare wVfiiUe ».14 b| pah Mr t A I.* era» і again * their oandhiei. nutUiiy lo join the Auelrelwn Federatioa, 

tie Anujae 1 ttHtkPe C.wa*. ееаДіеД «.» i,w tlu єни made va*Ml by U»e .Ualb of iwcau* it disapprora* of the form in
cs^SœruSteSfc;-;:........... ...
,4 ми «..і... *wi Гп»і*о »C Pew Brun. Dr W H Jerk, h* resigned the Pra House of Commons
. 4 паг«*>»АТ.;Ье **ИЗ^М -ale*, of II.. InOt N H, si The N Y ITorW report# ti.ei the.
ÎTS »Г;.< n f. i.T“L-!r ' Pradeneti*. *ИІ let* bare * penewn oT $100,000 il *1 out loeaeur* tar the Bar-

••all that k.â. x-v * paraal * laail. «H $1X81 f.< lilv Dr Пі.» lier ri eue, pro tboi.ii pedaetal le
"■**, I|mg and bat* la lha en* City »r fVwur .4 Kagliab, w Ifl eueoeed h.*., al a oonlrtbutiona ha<
je-1 J'-r -Г..i«e ІШ tw. Tl........... .......K .....і™. -ІІ-ІЬ» I»

a* the sera» bveedib ,1**1 ihe aalari i*>4 hiibçrt. 000 person», which certainly pro** il
u*, beam»* as Mhtt. ma. U w. ray -Тій Ha,au* Book ami Traci 8.'«й*у popular m»-cripilon

•ofaSSneV aoJîà * i*aai 2iiy iNi trum u» lia»» reoeivnl an-4 her b* vf Hajs.et Tra.*» —Il is retaliated that the following ara 
■•Coma* sfBàdWe, ami Oraa** M.evl. and Ail lovera .4 Baptist principle,, ami who : the mooniM ie round numbers of Uie fout- ПА П n І f n m A I nmЩсі&!іШг£к ігїжхж'йхґіх .. . . . . . . . FOR SALE or-TO LET.
1Êjb.tÜ?,JrmMl2fS7n«£îr2f?àî wail When ■, Аиекмдь done We will | _____ Duk. of

buud.e.1 and fies, silly feel then* west- -end JoU the cbo»
■ werdlv le s It»* parallel u. the north aide | ла.І mura»

~nv:...r... а,,....... ....і■ut Mdaey ttreet U7the ^ace of begiaetag. Irv IV> ( (ioodspred, A- a Parenas wh.>
• mgefrar Will, au and .Ineniar the rightt |,etr lh, R,t W A M. Kev’e work
.Ц^аІ^т1;Ж M ІЖиїї'омГаГ, oil Infem Baptism, should ~cdrae cap 
"wtaa sppeitainlBg and the raventee of Uie above reply. Оціу l»ele. at the
— H.».- Ho* ...h t™,., ». її™.

■ot. 'also all Uie eetate right, UtC t life Street, Hall fa i
claim ana demand what- The Sailor Iaidge of Good Templar»

•‘**ЬВГ>'П* and Hannah Korr,*2пй ot raeSTaed »w«d H M S Canada, be invitation
-.4 every <rf them.bolb al Law and In Equity, ,4 the Good. Tew plan of Si Job 
. meeting of their Lod* in Good Tern,Jar.
■b.,id all and -niguiar the premise* hereby Hall, oe Thursday evening, and 
granted wUh the appurtenance, unto the ,h,n threw the duOTS oi*e l* the publi,

'• “^^“l, Æ 4 » o’clock About 500 crowded
"ihe eald ЛоЬпАиіівг»»ь,Ьі» halraa«»d eatign. into the Hall, while bund mis were unable

^ тї<
••ash Karr, their ead each oflhelr heln and waa very eryoyabl- Mr Pain, of the 
-є***», a rtghi of way tor them an* every Canada
- <f theiu. and the tenant, and o.-et.pler» oi 

•• і lie adjoining premiere ree veyed to Joaeyh
■ Lordly fromTbr *1* aahn Kerr and Hannah 
"Ilia wife by IndrnCure, bearing dale the 
“twenty-ninth da# o# April Instant, and for

r and each oi their Agents and servants 
і time to lime and at all Umaa forever 

1er At their respective will and plena, 
all puIposes, to go, return, paaa and 
with horses, cert*, wagon» and other 

and cnttle In. through, along^eer. 
that part of the premiere herein- 

"before bargained and »ofd, next adjoin 
lug upon lot number seven hundred and 
five, and being ten feet In brandit from 

"east to west and extending from north 
"mouth sixty feel Berm. Ihe «aid
• here! abator» bargained an* sold .'continu.
•lag the aame brendtii.wlih Uie bnlldlngs and 
'•Improvamenta thereon "

The sieve «ale will be made trader and by 
» frtue ol a power of міе і-on rained irra.-er
t*n Indratnre of Mortgage, bearing dale Uie - , . 1
IwriDli day of Anguet luth» year of Our Lonl W eatmoreleinl 
une icnaand. Eight hundred and seventy- Kinffa 
eight and made between John Anderson, #f *
the і Ну 4 Aaliit John In ihef ity and County вені.......................................
>4 hand John «ml Brovlnee of New Brans Cerlelon................................
wtah.ticnUen.au, sinew dcceoaetl ■ and Mary I'bar loll.
Ann lu» wile Id Iks one ..ait, and Charlotte , , " V..............
Haddock. Л tii# Town o< Pert land In the niy NorthumberlsnU ..........

uuly oi Saint John, wife of Andrew L j( John
; s ü ïssjt-v kl.tSï'.i; о-—- .

О СМу and County of Saint John In hook.' Sun hurt 
о Hu : ut Hasarda, pages xat., xr Ui and*», All , 
the IUI. day .4 Anguat, A. D , 1Г». reference ,. 
being Ibcrwiinto had wlH more fully and at 
large appear, default having been made Iu 
the payn.cn' of UMjôtnelpafmoneys and In-

l»«u~V Itjr ’fourteenth day of Aagnat. A

I

NewtoB TlMloiical Institutionvernor Of Vir.

The next School Tear begins on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.
^ Tor other information apply to, the

ALVAH ШЄТЖТ.
Newton Contra, Мам.

-re, Fa., broke the oaLh dev, 

the mine of sir, Urne ce using Uie
IX'

—Il is reported Ural eight persons were 
killed and * verni fhieJly injured by a 
cyclone at Norwooil, N. "

-ТІ.» Boston Herald 
ibortti* 
ihe Fd

Borton Colleiiate Academy
AND

ACADIA SEMINARY,
Y

Boston Herald slate* that the nu

ll I borough ne*
* of Portland, Ms , 
diibitory Law with і

WOL3TILI.E *. t.

The nest year begins on 
WBDNBJSDAY. BHPTEMRHR 2.

For ratal oguee and further I a formation 
apply to

J. Г. TUFTS, Principal П. C. A.

sens-
Vocal anl lnwram.nl.I He*. Man- a* Oi*Ba Tan

more tben9»ecurad. 
ring «a. hed $101,005 n I*, Mae Art», ovawy, Utwemra, rvanah. Пігана, 

•nd luUaa Lanreaen. En»ll»b hranckaa. Ol mnaatlr.,
’ etc. Twnee. et t» I». had aa4 roam. 641 МПІ 
•I rwa rnllTannkaewwMotaamvrIO. USA For

Ilk. dr.і
Є. TOl kJKK. IHr., f’rankUk Bq., BOSTO*. Haaa.

Vanderbilt Westminister 
$175,000,000 $80,000,0011

7,600,000 4,000,(8*1
•76,000 

16,000

neat lot, sure of giving That deelrmbie property In
WOLPVILLE VILLAOH,

m,».. ia‘iüî,îS-V “~vo-“.*Æ
10.00(1 and froet proof cellar: a Stable. Carriage 

... house, Ac.. Garden, and Well of gowd water.
Trice moderate Immediate ромеміоп

Capitol.

Fer топ lh,
Fer day,
IV,
Per 1H

Meeker Holhwbilds 
Capitol, $276.000,000 $200,000,000
Fer yenr, 13,760,000 10,000,00(1
Per monUi, 1,000,000 800,000
Her dey. ^

—Mr. Frederick Billings bu given to 
Ibr Cniveraity of Vermont, for. » library 
building el Burlington, $100,000, also 
$10,000 to yal it in more complete 
order, also the very valuable library of the 
l*M BOH Ooo P. Marsh.

— While e unml>er ol Ornngeiieu were 
nmg from e farm in County Monag

han, where they had been cutting hay as 
substitutes for evicted tenants, they were 
met by e party of the latter in oompeny 
with sympathising friends, end fearing en 
attack from them, they fired on the crowd, 
wounding He chief lllOu.

Robinson, the forger, ie 
way from Meotoo to Saint John.

Mr sens. Whitai.i., Tatcm А бо., gle* 
bottle manufacturers of Philadelphia, re- 
oeetly replied to a liquor-tirm’e order as 
lojlows t—Rerpected Friendt : Being con- 
ccientioualy opposed to (he use of lntoxi- 

Sfsting Iteverager, we at oid doing aoy work 
Lor the liquor-1 rode when we know it. 
We shall, therefore, have to ask you te cx-

X. X СШ1РМАН, 
•aeurer Acad le Oolle

: WalfvtUe, Aug. IS, 1Ш.

Щ DEATHS DEATH \ 1
POTATO BUGS, FLIES, MOTHS, 

and all kinds of ineecte, by aelng

.36,0""
1,500

25

e, held e

DALMATIONINSICT POWBIR
txcupirti the chair The 

singing of all the men wee lughlv appre
ciated bv the audience. Mr Wilkin*,' 
" Foo-chow-Foo," a* well a* Dr. Fein’s re
cital ion, the “Ootimgen Barber " broughl 
the house down Mr Dolman and Mr 
Baker#were fUvorite ainger». After the. 
n.eellng, the two Ixidgr» enjoyed coflee, 
cake, ice jrream, Ac , with niusi. Fleeeanl 

I memories, no doubt, will go with the 
“ men-o"-war," and be long cherished by 
the members ol Sirivo Ixxlgr
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